Asahi AWP™ 2530 Auto  All-In-One Processor

The new ALL-IN-ONE AWP™ 2530 Auto is designed for the challenging demand of the highest quality customer. The combination of processor and plate technology is engineered to deliver a sustainable quality output of vivid colours and higher quality screening technologies. At the same time the AWP™ 2530 Auto water processor is presenting an environmentally sound solution aiming to drive print forward in balance with the environment.

Main Features

- Maximum plate size 635 mm x 762 mm of 1.14mm and 1.70mm plate thickness
- Water consumption per plate 6 litres with automatic wash solution dosing
- Machine dimensions 2580mm x 1580mm x 1310mm (LxWxH)
- Integrated filtration system
- Stainless steel body for easy cleaning
- Maintenance alarms with user’s parameter capabilities
- CE and UL ready electrical cabinet is the heart of the AWP™ 2530 Auto with automatic circuit breakers in place of fuses
- The AWP™ 2530 Auto satisfies to the highest quality demand using environmentally sound plate processing technologies
Asahi AWP ™ 2530 Auto All-IN-ONE-Processor

» Reverse rotating and oscillating brushes ensure optimum washout performance

» Small and user-friendly dimensions saves space

益处的加工

- 一个易于使用的机器与易于使用的板确保操作友好板和印刷生产
- 总板制作时间是50 min. 与板每25 min. 准备
- AWP™ 水洗技术显示最低的产品碳足迹从“摇篮到坟墓”相比传统的板制作技术
- AWP™ 处理器和板质量概念提供生动的颜色，因此提供了打印机与可持续的过程
- 处理温度在40 °C 确保完美的板生产与优秀的尺寸板稳定性
- 低气味板生产创建改善的工作室环境